
BY-LAWS OF THE FORT MCMURRAY MINOR HOCKEY

ASSOCIATION (1981)

NAME

1. Thenameof thesocietyshall be the‘~FortMcMurray Minor HockeyAssociation”,

hereinafteralso referredto as“TheAssociation”or “FMMHA”.

AUTHORITY

2. The Fort McMurray Minor Hockey Associationwill maintainandutilize a setof
written policiesknowas“RulesandRegulations”,whichareconsistentwith these
By-laws,to stipulate,guideandgoverntheoperationsandactivitiesof the
Association.

3. Theseby-lawshaveprecedenceover any policies, rulesandregulationsof the
Association.

AFFILIATION

4. TheFort McMurray Minor Hockey Associationis affiliated with theAlbertaAmateur
HockeyAssociation(HockeyAlberta)andtheCanadianHockeyAssociation
(HockeyCanada).

5. TheAssociationshall abidewith therulesandregulationsof HockeyAlbertaand
HockeyCanada.

OBJECTS

6. Theobjectof theAssociationshall be to:

a. promotehockeyasa meanofprovidingan enjoyableand rewardinglearning
experiencefor players,to improveandmaintaintheir fitnesslevel andto leadan
active life;

b. providing opportunitiesfor playersto learnthefundamentalskills ofhockeyand
acquiredsportskills that will be thecornerstoneof their futureathletic
development;

c. promoteanddevelopsportsmanship,fair play. pride. selfworth andconfidence
and learnlife skills by participatingin an organizedteamsportactivity;

d. provideopportunitiesfor coachesto improvetheir skills andabilities to teach
playersand becomerole modelsin thecommunity;



e. offer Minor HockeyPlayerstheopportunityto participatein a recreationalhockey
programby operatinga Fort McMurray House1-lockeyLeaguefrom Initiation to
Midget andensuringall playershavean equalopportunityto participate,playand
developtheir skills;

f. establishandenforcepolicies,proceduresandrulesgoverningtheoperationsof
all Minor Hockeyin the RegionalMunicipality of Wood Buffalo; and

g. coordinatetheconductof fundraisingactivitiesto support theoperationsof the
Associationandits programs;and

h. operatethe FrankLacroix Minor Hockey Arenaundera leaseagreementwith the
RegionalMunicipality of WoodBuffalo.

OPERAT1NG/FISCAL YEAR

7. TheAssociationoperatingandfiscal yearshall commenceon JuneI’~of any given
yearandendon May 3l’~ofthefollowing year.

MEMBERSHIP

8. Themembershipof thesocietyshall consistof thefollowing:

a. parentsorguardiansof all minorhockeyplayersresiding in theRegional
Municipality of WoodBuffalo andregisteredwith HockeyAlbertathroughthe
Fort McMurray Minor HockeyAssociation;

b. coachesand otherteamofficials of hockeyteamsregisteredwith HockeyAlberta
throughtheFort McMurray Minor HockeyAssociation;and

c. membersof thecommunitythatare 18 yearor olderand interestedin
participatingin the workof theSocietyand thepromotionandachievementof its
objectivesthat havesubmittedamembershipapplicationto theAssociation
providingtheir name,addressandreasonsfor becomingamember.

W1THDRAWAL OF MEMBERSHIP

9. Memberswishingto withdraw from membershipmaydo so at any time uponwritten

notice to theSecretaryof the Association.

10. Theeffectivedateof withdrawal,asreferredin article9. will be the dateof which
written noticeof suchwithdrawal is receivedby theSecretary.



11. Membersin arrearsfor any feesor assessmentsatthe endof theoperatingyearshall
automaticallyhavetheir membershipwithdrawnasof that date,and shall, thereafter,
notbe entitledto any membershipprivilegesin theAssociationuntil reinstated.

12. Any membershipmay be revokedas a resultof actionsby a member,clearly
detrimentalto the interestof theAssociation,or in violation of theBy-lawsor
policies oftheassociation.

13. Revokingof membership,for reasonsoutlined in paragraph12, canbe doneonly
aftersaidreasonsare consideredat aspecialExecutiveCommitteemeeting,whereall
executivecommitteemembersarein attendance,and,subsequently,aftera75%
majorityvote of theExecutiveCommittee,takenat asecondExecutiveCommittee
meetingat which all ExecutiveCommitteemembersarein attendance.

14. As perparagraph13, thesecondspecialexecutivecommitteemeeting,shall be called
within seven(7) calendardaysof the first specialexecutivecommitteemeeting.

15. The Presidentshall casta vote,wherea membershiprevocationis beingconsidered.

16. Theindividual, whosemembershiphasbeenrevoked,hastheright to submita
writtenappeal,to the Presidentwithin seven(7)calendardaysof thedatethat the
membershiprevocationwas communicated.ThePresidentwill thenconvenean
ExecutiveCommitteemeetingto considertheappeal.

17. Eligibility for refundoffeesor deposits,uponwithdrawalor revocationof
membershipshall be outlinedin theClub Policies.

ANNUAL GENERAL,GENERAL AND SPECIALMEETINGS

18. TheAssociationshall hold its Annual Generalmeetingat anytime betweenApril and
theendof June:

a. Themeetingwill be advertisedby postingnoticeson theBulletin Boardof the
FrankLacroix Minor Hockey Arenaandon theWebPageofthe Associationat
least21 daysin advance;

b. Electionfor theOfficers of theAssociationwill takeplaceat theannualgeneral
meeting.

19. Thebusinessof theannualgeneralmeetingshall include:

a. the electionofofficers;

b. any proposedbylaw amendments;

c. financial statementsofthepreviousyear;



d. plansandbudgetfor the upcomingyear;and

e. discussionsof any majorissuein which all membersshouldhaveinput.

20. GeneralandSpecialmeetingsmay be heldduringtheyearat thediscretionof the
ExecutiveCommitteeandshall be called by thePresident,or in his absenceby the
Vice President.Membersof theAssociationshall be notifiedof suchmeetingsat
leasttwenty-one(21)daysprior to theproposedmeetingdate.Notification shall be
doneby postingnoticeson theBulletin Board oftheFrankLacroix Minor Hockey
Arenaandon theWebPageof theAssociation.

21. GeneralMeetingmaybe heldfor thepurposeof effectivecommunicationbetween
theExecutiveCommitteeand themembersandto reporton or promoteprogramsand
activities.

22. SpecialMeetingsmaybe heldfor thepurposeofdealingwith issuesor mattersthat
mayariseduring the courseofan operationalyearandthat cannotwait for an Annual
Generalor aGeneralmeeting.

23. A quorumat theAnnual GeneralMeeting,Generalor SpecialMeetingshallbe the
presenceofat leastthirty (30) members.

24. If a quorumasperarticle 23 is not achieved,thePresidentmaydeclareaquorumof
thevoting membersin attendance,providedthis fact andthepercentageofmembers
in attendancearerecordedin themeetingminutes.

25. All membersin goodstandingareeligible to vote. No morethanonevoteshall he
exercisedby any onepersonat any meetingof theAssociation.Voting shall he done
in person. Voting by proxyor any other similarmeansshall not be permitted.

26. Voting shall be doneby “show ofhands”or by “secretballots’ asthesituationand
membersin attendancedictateatthe discretionof the Presidentor Meeting
Chairperson.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

27. TheAssociationshall be governedandadministeredby an ExecutiveCommittee
composedof electedExecutiveOfficers. ExecutiveOfficerswill he electedfor aone-
yeartermattheannualgeneralmeeting. The termof office for all ExecutiveOfficers
shall be from June 1 St to May

31
St~

28. At its annualgeneralmeeting,themembershipshall electan ExecutiveCommittee

that shall consistof thefollowings:

a. President;



b. Vice-President(Hockey Operations);

c. Vice-President(Administration);

d. Secretary;

e. Treasurer;

29. Everymemberof theAssociationin goodstandingis eligible to be electedasan
ExecutiveOfficer.

30. TheOffice of theSecretaryandTreasurermaybefilled by onepersonif any annual

meetingfor theelectionof officersshall so decide.

REMOVAL OF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS AND VACANCIES

31. TheExecutiveCommitteemaysuspendor removean officer from their office for the
following reasons:

a. Grossmisconductorcontraventionof theAssociationBy-Laws; or

b. Absencefrom threeor moreconsecutivescheduledexecutivecommitteemeetings
without reasonablecause.

32. Removalof an electedOfficer shall be authorizedby specialresolutionwith a 75%
majority vote ofthe ExecutiveCommitteeat aduly authorizedmeetingof the
Committeewhereall otherofficersarein attendance.Theofficer whosemembership
on thecommitteeis beingconsideredfor revocationshall havehis voting privileges
suspendeduntil thematteris resolved.

33. An electedofficer mayresignfrom his electedoffice. The resignationshall only be
effectiveif submittedin writing to the Presidentandshall be effectiveasofthedate
theletter is receivedby thePresident.

34. TheExecutiveCommitteemayappointan interim officer to fill any vacancies
occurringduring theoperationalyear. This officer shall serveas an ex-officio
memberof thecommitteeand shallnot haveany voting right until electedby the
membershipat aGeneralMeeting.

DUTIES OF THE EXECUTIVE OFFICERS

35. ThedutiesandresponsibilitiesoftheExecutiveOfficers shall be asfollow:

PRESIDENT



36. ThePresidentshall:

a. supervisetheworkof theAssociation;

b. be responsiblefor planningtheagendafor all meetings;

c. whenpresent.presideatall meetingsof theAssociationandof theExecutive
Committee;

d. actas thesolespokespersonfor theAssociation;

e. presenttheannualreportto themembershipatthe Annual Generalmeeting:

f. actasthedirect supervisorfor all paidemployeesof theAssociationexceptwhen
otherwisedefinedin theRulesand Regulationsof theAssociation;

g. reviewallegedviolationsor breachesoftheRulesandRegulationsof the
FMMHA andimposedisciplinarymeasuresor sanctionsasdeemedappropriate.

VICE-PRESIDENT (HOCKEY OPERATIONS)

37. Thevice-president(HockeyOperations)shall be responsiblefbr:

a. theoperationsof theFort MeMurray HouseLeagueincluding:

i) therecruitment,selectionandappointmentof directorsfor eachdivision;
ii) theselectionandappointmentof coachesandotherteamofficials:
iii) theestablishmentandcoordinationof aplayerevaluationsystemto ensurethe

properplacementof playersin divisions,categoriesbasedon their skill level;
iv) theestablishmentofa playerassignmentor draftsystemsupportingthemake

up of balanceddivisions;
v) coordinatingtheallocationofpracticetimesandtheschedulingof gamesfor

theregularseason,playoffsandtheMinor Hockey WeekTournament;
vi) issuingandmonitoringof suspensionsfor leagueplay; and
vii)other activitiesto ensuretheproperoperationof the league.

h. thecoordinationof coachingclinics and coachmentorshipprogramsto provide
opportunitiesfor coachesto improvetheir skills;

c. thecoordinationof HockeySkills DevelopmentProgramsfor players;and

d. in theabsenceof the President,assumethedutiesof thePresident.

VICE-PRESIDENT (ADMINISTRATION)

38.TheVice-President(Administration)shall beresponsiblefor:



a. Theestablishmentandmaintenanceof a Rulesand RegulationsManual for the
Association;

b. appointing,trainingandsupervisingManagersfor eachteamsandensuringthe
administrativepracticesof eachteamis compliantwith therulesandregulations
oftheAssociation;

c. actastheRegistrarfor theAssociationensuringplayersandteamsareregistered
in compliancewith theRulesand Regulationsof 1-lockeyAlberta;

d. theadministrationof travel andspecialeventpermits;

e. establishingandimplementingan annualfundraisingplanto supportthe
operationsof theAssociation;

f. organizationof theAnnual Year End Minor HockeyBanquet;

g. themaintenanceof theWebSiteof the Association;

h. in theabsenceof thePresidentand Vice-President(HockeyOperations),assume
thedutiesof the President

SECRETARY

39. Thesecretaryshall:

a. Attendthemeetingsof theAssociationandtheBoardand keepaccurateminutes
of thesame;

b. havechargeofall correspondenceof theAssociation;

c. keepan accuratelist of namesand addressesof theAssociation’smembers;

d. organizationof theAnnual GeneralMeetingandothergeneralmeetingsof the

Association;

e. prepareandsubmittheAnnual Reportof theAssociationand othernoticesin
accordancewith theAlbertaSocietiesAct andRegulations.

TREASURER

40. Thetreasurershall be responsiblefor:



a. i’he receiptof all moniespaid to theAssociationandthedepositof thesamein
whateverBank,TrustCompany,Credit Union orTreasuryBranchtheBoardmay
order;

b. the careandcustodyof fundsand securitiesof theAssociationandfinancial
deposits;

c. theproperaccountingfor the fundsof theAssociationandkeepingsuchbooksas
maybe directed;

d. thepreparationan theannualbudgetof theAssociationandits presentationto the
ExecutiveCommitteefor approval;

e. theproperauthorizationof all disbursementof funds on behalfof theAssociation
providedtheyareincludedin theapprovedbudgetof theAssociationand
consistentwith theRulesandRegulationsoftheAssociation;

I presentinga full detailedaccountof receiptsanddisbursementsto theExecutive
Committeewheneverrequested;

g. preparingfor submissionto theAnnual Generalmeetingof a statementduly
auditedof thefinancialpositionof theAssociationand providingacopyof the
sameto theSecretaryfor the recordsof theAssociation;

h. Prepareand file all financialandotherreportsin compliancewith the
requirementsof theAlbertaGamingand Liquor Commissionand otheragencies;

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETINGS

41.TheExecutiveCommitteeshallmeetat leastfive timesduring theyear.Thequorum

for meetingsof theExecutiveCommitteeshall be setat 50 percentof theofficers.
VOTING PROCEDURES- EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

42. Decisionsat ExecutiveCommitteemeetingswill be madeby consensusasmuch as
possible.Decisionsmadeby consensusmust be statedclearlyandrecordedassuchin
theminutesof themeeting. If a voteis taken,themotion mustbe movedand
secondedandpassby a 50 per centplus onemajority.

POWER OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

43. For thepurposeofcarryingout theobjectsof the Fort McMurray Minor Hockey
Association,theExecutiveCommitteeshall managetheaffairsof theAssociation,
andshall implementall of theresolutions,exerciseall of thepowersanddo all such
actsandthingsasmaybe exercisedor doneby the Associationandarenot by these
Bylaws expresslydirectedor requiredto be doneat a meetingofthemembersor



otherwise. Thepowersanddutiesof theExecutiveCommitteeinclude,without
limiting thegeneralityofthe foregoing,thefollowing:

a. To establish,approveandimplementan annualbudgetfor theoperationsof the
Associationthat includesa feestructureandfund-raisingactivitiesthat allows
sufficient fundingto supporttheactivitiesof theAssociation;

b. supervisionof thecollectionof feesandfunds oftheFMMHA;

c. supervisionof theexpenditureof fundsof theFMMHA;

d. to establishanddefinetheRulesand Regulationsof theFMMHA, solely, finally,
absolutelyandexclusively,to theexclusionof any interferencefrom any other
body, subjectalwaysto theconstitution,bylawsandrulesandregulationsof the
AlbertaAmateurHockeyAssociationandtheCanadianHockey Association;

e. to borrow,raiseorsecurethepaymentof moniesin suchmannerasthe Executive
Committeedeemsnecessary,exceptthat the Associationshall notborrow funds
without thesanctionofa specialresolutionat aGeneralMeeting;

£ to dischargeall thedutiesandresponsibilitiesentrustedto Local Minor Hockey
Associationsasper theBy-lawsandRulesandRegulationsof 1-lockey Albertafor
all Minor Hockeyactivitiesin theRegionalMunicipality of WoodBuffalo;

g. to coordinateandapproveall schedulesandtheallocationsof ice to all minor
hockeyusersfrom thegeneralallocationprovidedfor Minor Hockeyby the
RegionalMunicipality of WoodBuffalo;

h. to interpretand enforcetheRulesandRegulationsoftheFMMHA, Hockey
Albertaand HockeyCanadafor thebettermentof hockeyin theRegional
Municipality of WoodBuffalo;

i. to recommend,draft andpreparechangesto Bylaws for approvalof themembers
at the annualmeeting;

j. to imposeand enforcepenaltiesuponthemembers,hockeyteams,players,
coaches,officials or otherpersonsfor violation or breachesof the Bylaws, Rules
andRegulationsof theFMMHA, HockeyAlbertaor HockeyCanada,or for any
violation or breachofa decisionor ruling of the FMMHA;

k. to appointmembersto positionsthat are not electedandfor which theroles and
responsibilitiesaredefinedin therules andregulationsof theFMMHA, provide
directionsandsupervisetheir work;



I. to createsub-committeesfor which therolesandresponsibilitiesare definedin the
rulesand regulationsof theFMMHA, appointtheirmembers,providedirections
andsupervisetheiroperations;

m. to definethedutiesof paidemployeesof theFMMHA in its Rulesand
Regulationsandactas theemployerwith thepowerto hire, fire and supervise
suchemployees;

n. to classicteams,in its solediscretion,in all categoriesof theDivisions;

o. to establishanddefineRulesandRegulationsfor theFMMFIA HouseLeague

including theselectionandplacementof playerson teams.

RULES AND REGULATIONS

44. The ExecutiveCommitteemayfrom time to time passrulesandregulationsfor the
bettermentofMinor Hockeyin theRegionalMunicipality of Wood Buffalo,
including,without limiting theforegoing,thebettergovernment,organizationand
administrationof Minor Hockey,astheExecutiveCommittee,in its soleandabsolute
opinionanddiscretionmayconsiderdesirable.

45. All members,players,coaches,managersandotherofficials, asa conditionprecedent
to theirmembershipwith theFMMHA, unconditionallyagreeto obeyandabideby
theRulesand Regulationsof theFMMHA asthesamemaybeamendedor added
from time to time.

VIOLATIONS OF BYLAWS, RULES AND REGULATIONS

46. Any member,hockeyteam,player,coach,manager.trainerorotherofficial that
violatesor breachesa Bylaw, Ruleand/orRegulationsis subjectto disciplineas set
out herein.

47. Uponreceivinga reportor of learningofan allegedviolation, thePresidentor his
designateshall:

a. Refer theviolation or breachof theRulesandRegulationsto an investigatororan
investigatingcommittee;or

b. without any further investigation,determinewhethersuchviolation or breachof
theRulesandRegulationsandimposesuchdisciplinarymeasuresandsanctions
asthePresidentmaydeemappropriate.

48. In the eventthat thePresidentshouldrefertheviolation or breachof theRulesand
Regulationsto an InvestigatingCommittee,thecommitteeshallwithin 15 working
daysof receivingthePresident’sdirection, investigatethecircumstancesof the
allegedviolation or breachand reportits finding in writing to the President,at which



time thePresidentshalldeterminewhethertherehasbeenaviolation or breachand
imposeor levy suchdisciplinemeasuresandsanctionsasthePresidentmay deem
appropriate.

49. All members,HockeyTeams,Players.Coaches.Managers,Trainersandother
officials, by virtueand becauseof their statusassuch,shall acceptasfinal and
binding thedecisionof thePresident,including,without limiting thegeneralityof the
foregoing,thePresident’sinterpretationor constructionof the Rules,Regulationsand
Bylawsof theFMMHA subjectonly to aright of appealto HockeyAlberta as
providedin thebylawsof FlockeyAlberta(HA Bylaws 13.03 — Appealfrom decision
of a Local Minor HockeyAssociation)

FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATiON

50. Unlessauthorizedatany Generalmeetingandafternoticeof thesameshall havebeen
given,no officer or memberof theAssociationshall receiveany remunerationfor his
services.

51. Directorsandothermembersmay be reimbursedfor out-of-pocketexpensesincurred
while representingtheAssociationon official businessasauthorizedby thePresident.

52. All moniesreceivedby or on behalfoftheAssociationshall be depositedto
AssociationAccountsin a branchofa charteredbank,Credit Union in theRegional
Municipality of Wood Buffalo.

53. All disbursementsfrom AssociationAccountsshall be authorized,or signedas
required,by two BoardMembers,or designatedmembers,who are appointedby
resolutionoftheExecutiveCommitteeto havesigningauthority. ThePresidentand
theTreasurershall be two of themembersto havesigningauthority.

54. All capitalexpendituresin excessof$ 30,000shall be referredto aGeneralmeeting
for approvalby a singlemajority ofthevoting membersin good standingpresent.

55. Thebooks,accountsand recordsof the Associationshall be auditedat leastonceper
fiscal yearby an appointedaudit committeeor a qualifiedindependentAccountant.
TheAuditing committeeshall consistof at leasttwo membersin goodstanding.The
Treasurershallnot be permittedto sit on theauditingcommittee.

56. The latestavailableAudited FinancialStatementsshall be madeavailableto the
generalmembershipat any time. The FinancialStatementsshall be presentedat the
Annual Generalmeeting.

57. Thebooksand recordsof theAssociationmaybe inspectedby any memberofthe
Associationat theannualgeneralmeetingprovidedfor in theseby-lawsor at anytime
upongiving reasonablenoticeandanangingasatisfactoryto theelectedmember
havingchargeof the same. Directorsshall at all timeshavereasonableaccessto such
hooksandrecords.



58. ThePresidentshall havecustodyof theAssociation’sSealof Incorporation,in the
eventit is everdeemednecessaryto purchaseone. Useofthe Sealshall be restricted
to theBoardof Directorin theconductof official AssociationBusiness.

DISSOLUTION CLAUSE

59. In theeventthat theAssociationceasesits activitiesand/orthat it be dissolvedfor any
reasons,theassetsremainingafterpayingdebtsandliabilities shall be transferredin
trust to theRegionalMunicipality of Wood Buffalo until suchtime asthe assetscan
he transferredfrom theRegionalMunicipality to a not-for-profit groupwhose
purposeis to supportminor hockeyin theRegionalMunicipality.

AMENDIMENTS TO THE BYLAWS

60. Thesebylawsshall remainin force from yearto yearunlessamendedat theannual

meeting:
61. Thebylawsof theAssociationmayberescinded,altered,or addedto only aftera

specialresolutionis approvedat an annualgeneral.generalor specialmeetingofthe
Associationby at leastthreequarters(3/4) of thevoting membersin goodstanding
presentat an Annual General,GeneralorSpecialmeetingoftheAssociation.

62. Noticeof proposedbylaw amendmentsmustbe circulatedwith thenoticeofmeeting
andSpecialResolution(s)at least21 daysin advanceof themeeting. TheExecutive
Committeeshall restatethespecialresolution(s)andmakea motion to approvesuch
specialresolutionatthegeneralmeetingoftheAssociation.

ADOPTION

63. Thesebylawswere approvedby specialresolutionat a specialgeneralmeetingofthe

Fort McMurray Minor Hockey Associationon January11, 2007.

Tim Hayward FrancoisGagnon,
Secretary-Treasurer President

11 January2006


